Revival of Dobell's "chromidia" hypothesis: chromatin bodies in the amoebomastigote Paratetramitus jugosus.
Multiple fission of a mature Paratetramitus jugosus (approx. 10 micrometers long) resulted in the production of many small, roughly spherical (2-7 micrometers in diameter) amoebae. Our observation of live material and examination of over two hundred micrographs lead us to suggest that DNA-containing membrane-bounded chromatin bodies bud amitotically from the nucleus. DAPI-stained bodies of these were observed in the cytoplasm of amoebae, mastigotes, and cysts, and at least some of these chromatin bodies seemed to be released into the medium. This interpretation revives for P. jugosus the "chromatin hypothesis" of Dobell. Our data, consistent with the descriptions of Dobell, Hogue, and Wherry, indicate that encysting amoebae may reproduce by chromidia. Dobell's original chromidia concept was limited to amoebae. Others claimed for it far-reaching consequences: "chromidia" were touted as an explanation for embryogenesis and histogenesis of metazoa. Although there is no evidence for chromidia in animals, outright rejection of Dobell's chromidia hypothesis sensu stricto as an amitotic multiple fission process in amoebae is unjustified.